What Will You Be When You Grow Up?
Check any of the blanks that describe or sound like you...
ARTISTIC

REALISTIC

Like PE classes
Building things			
Working outdoors
Mechanical ability

SOCIAL

INVESTIGATIVE

Enjoy music, drama or art
Write stories or poems		
Creative and imaginative
Sensitive or emotional

ENTERPRISING

Like going to school
Helping others			
Enjoy group activities
Verbal and good listener

Like math and science classes
Think through problems		
Work on your own
Curious and observant

CONVENTIONAL

Like competitive events
Leading others		
Self-confident/risk taker
Ambitious and energetic

Like numbers and information
Detail oriented		
Organized
Dependable and efficient

Which area(s) above have the most checks? Now look below for possible careers in the areas
you found most interesting. Then go to CFNC.org for more in-depth career assessments!
Realistic (Hands on)

Artistic (Creative)

Investigative (Curious)

Firefighter			Reporter				Police Detective
Chef				Photographer			Physician
Farmer				Musician/Dancer			Mechanical Engineer
Game Warden			Fashion/Interior Design		Scientist
Police Officer			Author/Writer			Historian
Mechanic			Actor				Veterinarian

Social (Helper)		 Enterprising (Leader)

Conventional (Dependable)

Nurse				
Coach				Pilot
Teacher				Cosmetologist			Banker
Counselor			Lawyer				Librarian
Athletic Trainer			Marketing Manager		Real Estate Appraiser
Paramedic			Sales manager			Umpire/Referee
Social Worker			Construction manager		Medical Records Technician

Share These Tips with Your Parents to Help You Stay on Track for a Successful Future
1. Encourage your student to choose
challenging courses in high school.

6. Learn about college entrance requirements early
so your student takes the right high school courses.

2. Be involved in high school orientation,
planning sessions, school events,
and website.

7. Encourage your student to set up a My CFNC 		
account to enter courses and activities,
starting in 9th grade.

3. Learn about how to save for your student’s
college plans and find financial aid.

8. Help your student develop good study habits and 		
time management skills and also be involved.

4. Talk with your student about college and 		 9. Ask questions. Talk to your student’s school
career plans early.
counselor and teachers about planning for college.
5. Meet regularly with teachers and school
counselors to discuss student’s progress.

CFNC.org

10. Use free CFNC.org resources to prepare for
careers and plan, apply and pay for college.

866.866.2362

